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Valentia Raisins, Loose Muscatelies, 
Seeded Raisins, Malaga Layers.

Washed Currants, Figs, Dates, Prunes,, Dried Apricots, Dessicatcd 
Cocoanut, Pulverized Sugar, Candied Lemon, Candied 

Citron, Nuts, Candies &C. Pure Spices. Imported 
Onions, Lard and Cottolene, Plain and 

Fancy Biscuits.

--^HIGHEST і GRADE $ FLOURS^-

Fancy Goods!
Tbys, Books, Pictures, ф 
Easels, Silver Platedware, 
Fancy China Goods,Mouth 
Organs, Games, &c. &c.

The Largest 
Stock in the 

Village.
a

rjew Gocx^s Constantly Arriving.
PRODUCE TAKEN
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Holiday Goods.
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TOYS AND GAMES,

Special Tables of Toys at 5, lO, 20, 
and 25cts each.

Ж Ж Ж Ж
Fancy Goods ! Fancy Goods!
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More goods now to choose from 
than in all years past, and better 
than, all the lowest prices we’ve 
ever quoted. The largest stock in 
town. The place to buy Xmas goods
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DYERTISER
"TIM" OF CL0VERD6LE. TEACHER S IN SESSION.
ON DECK AGAIN WITH A VAR

IETY OF IDEAS.
A REPORT OF THE INSTITUTE.

NEXT SESSION AT HARTLAND.

Dear Tizer—Excuse me if I seem 
over familiar but as I intend to tell you 
later I have bin to the States since I 
was gone. You no doubt noticed I 
aint wrote none for your columns lately.
I got badly shook up last spring when 
I got in that hole in the road up by 
Keswick’s just as I was starten for j 
home. I just got threw the last ef
fect of it which was the remainder of 
the 160 $ 1 got from the ackidunt com
pany. I told you if I rccomember 
right that I intended to go by a Bike 
with my indemnity but I didn’t. Ma 
proposed that I spend it to finish my 
edication and when ma makes a pro
position it generally carries at our 
house. Pa ses she proposed to him 
but ma ses it aint so but if it aint it 
makes no diffierence for she bas offered 
all the suggestions since. Ma has 
great force of character and slipper, and 
if she had bin born about 50 yeifrs 
later she would have bin a new woman 
now. Ma laments that pa is to old to 
learn to so, knit, do housework and as
sume the other laborious rcsponcihilitys 
of raisin a family and maryen them off. 
When I came threw Wotfdstock thother 
day I was struck with how much the 
Yankee towns is like it. I found a 
large number of people who know 
enough about politics to qualify them 
for a premiership. The main kik now 
is about Col. Vince loosing his office. 
They say the Grits thot when they 
changed his title from Major to Colonel 
that he would come over Grit like most 
of the Grit p. m. and custom offishels 
got Tory leanings who was left in of
fice by the opposition, when it was a 
government. If that was the game it 
did not carry. Mr. Vince’s friends 
ot to stick to him. He gave them the 
benefit of the patronage of the county 
for a long time and they find a pretty 
gritty road to draw much of a load to 
his shop over. Mr. Smith has all the 
qualifications required by eny govern
ment which seems to consist in a pull 
and a proficent staff to do the work. In 
details the doctrines of the partys seem 
td differ but they arc workin towards 
the.same end—to get their friends iu 
officii.

The twentieth annual session of the 
Teacher's Institute for the County of 
Carleton met in Woodstock on Thursday 
and Friday. Some sixty teachers were 
present at the opening. President Good 
occupied the chair. C. H. Gray read a 
paper on Practical Teaching which was 
well discussed by Messrs Rideout, 
Meagher, Hamilton, Hay, Tracy, Oul- 
ton. and others. A paper was also read 
by David Hamilton on current events. 
The discussion was opened by G. H. 
Harrison who was followed by Messrs, 
Meagher, G. II. Hay, Perry, Oulton,and 
others. In the evening a public meet
ing was held and a large audience was in 
attendance. The programme was as 
follows.—Piano Duett,—Misses Saun- 
derson, followed by remarks from inspec
tor Meagher'; Solo by Mrs F. Good 

which was heartily encored. Address
by Mayor Hay. Then followed the lec
ture by G. H.| Hay, which was an ad
mirable one ( in 
Helen Page sang a .-olo which was rap
turously encored. The meeting was clos
ed by all singing the national anthem.

On Friday morning a paper was read 
by Mr. Perry on Mathematics ; the dis
cussion was opened by Inspector Meagh
er and followed by G. II. Hay Miss. 
Neales ahd others.

every respect. Miss

The nominating committee brought 
in their report which 
follows: Pres., W. L. Tracy; Vice 
Pres., John E. Page ; Sect’y, Miss 
Mulherrin.

was adopted as

Add. Members, David 
Hamilton, Louisa MeCorinac.

In the afternoon John Page read a 
paper on Natural Science. Discussion 

opened by Mr. Tracy and continu
ed by Messrs. Hamilton, Hay, Oulton, 
and others.

was

It was resolved that the next meet
ing be held in Hartland during the 
month of September.

The papers all showed careful 
preparation on the part of the writers. 
The discussions were interesting and 
good talent was displayed on part of 
the speakers. The entire session pass
ed off most pleasantly, and it may be re
garded as one of the most enjoyable 
sessions held.

/ Tim.

A MORAL WITH A STORY AT
TACHED.

xA story is going the round of the 
Yankee papers that is far too good to 
be lost. A man made a bet with a 
shopkeeper that he couldn’t spend all 
he made a year by advertising. The 
shopkeeper soon found it impossible 
for the simple reason that the more he 
advertised the more he made, and after 
a strenuous effort to get rid of his money 
in adveftising he had to give it up. 
The story finishes up with the curt an
nouncement that ‘if you don’t believe 
‘it try it, and see for yourself.’

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

I wish to acknowledge the kindness 
of the Reformed Baptist congregation 
and friends, in Hartland, who recently 
met at the home of my sister-in-law, and 
after spending an hour pleasantly to
gether, presented me with a donation of 
$26.00 in goods and cash.

G. B. Tbafton.

During the Xmas trade K^eith & 

Plummer offers fur goods at reduced 
prices.
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